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would not afreet buUneas intorijeta of
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Ortle McManlgal, whose confession
as an accomplioe of the McNamara
brothers was partly responsible for the
conviction of labor leaders In Indlan- -

E.oaie of tie i:.. " ' " J.;, ,U; rar:.T; !.4 f r
. . i ly Journal Hcwiatst
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' by the state could be
Kt. v -- toiutely ' democratic It was
done to provide a place for young men
and women where there could not be

the injured workman r . compensates
the widow of t!,oanan who is killed. It
allows the mother to keep her ltttleUlysi o..aopeaJL la. Bowr,unflerr. ,ad4

some of the larger colleeetK into !v public home, away from 'her,
A striking illustration of the necessity

of the educational - influence to combat
another tremendous force that ia now
making itself felt in this country was

"Xtfo new act .allows the. workman
$269 in hospital expenses, when h is
injured,, and hia wife immediately be-

gins getting $30 a month for; herself
end' $ a month for each child under
1 years of age. This continues until
th husband ts back at work, ir ne
dies or is killed a his work, th wife
receives the earn pension and It con-
tinues for the rest of her. lift or until p

.1she marries again." h' ,

CLOTHIERS INDICTED BY

visement in ma uiuttu oiaiea circuit
court of appeals In Chicago, may gain
his liberty. It ia ald that w'th be
decision of the appealed case, McManl-
gal would likely be released from the
Los Angeles county Jail. '' '

Six members ot the crew of the light-
house tender Madron were rescued
from a rock 18 miles north of Trinidad
Head. The boat had gone to the rock
to establish a, light ; The men were
marooned when a heavy southwest wind
sprang up. A whaleboat was finally
manned and by the atd of ropes the
men were reacued. ;

Mrs. Grace Beal, aged. 24, a former
Spokane girl, was shot down and fatal-
ly Injured. Deatli came at the hospital
where the victim Was taken. . The girl
was the government's chief witness in
a white slave case, and the shooting is
believed to have been done as an act
of revenge. ri?h''i r:i'.iThe streets Ot Castle Bock have been
named so , that strangers may , find
their way about th city. The Woman's
Commercial club brought the Improve-
ment about, ' .. . .'.

It Is rumored that Mayor Cotterlll of
Seattle will be a candidate for Demo-
cratic nomination to the United States
senate. . Mayor Cotterlll has declared
that he will not be a candidate tor elec-
tion next March. , ,

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

Robinson 4k Co.. clothiers, and W. W.
Robinson and E. K. Oppenheimer as in
dividuals, were Indicted, by the federal
grand Jury ; yesterday : afternoon on
chargea ot diverting sums from th ass-

ets-of the company and of conspiracy
to'conceal assets. r.tr-'-'- ' fi',

Boblnson and Oppenheimer wer ar
rested several weeks ago following a

the clrin trcaln:
that acta in:t::' ,

"VOU don't have tofocr.Lr
fI Resinol is doing; ycu r-yo-n

know, because the r; i t
"plication stops the itchir r
your . tortured skin tczlc
and comfortable at last. YTc :

yon try the easy Resinol x:: 7
heal eczema or other eru-t- l:

Every drujjut se2i H:;
Seals tklaenrttiaas, cleats away pW--- - '
Maekhaada, ad Is a Ml valuable b"
ranedyfer sens, barns, baas, ptlas. ete.1 art
pie, writ to BsshM). Dept. eA BelUawrn. -

hearing before th referee in bankruptcy
and wee held by United States Com
missioner A. M. cannon to the grand
jury.-- . ii-.;,:- ,; ?',t'-- -' v

Intern.
Mra Bessie J. JVMefleld, of Bristol,

v CfiftfC mother'' of ? flirt .tnliorali; tfa
found guilty ot murdering her husband.
Evidence showed that the .woman- - con- -
spired with James Plow to get rid of
her husband, who vti drugged, abot
and atabbed, by Plew.

The Carnegi hero fund commission
: distributed nearly 1100.000 to persona
and their heirs. Bomj receive pensions.
Highest award goes to wo men who
braved death, on face of i a precipice
to save another who was hanging over
the brink. J1 ": ,v-.- ' -

, Kllnford ' Belle, an Ayrshire cow,
owned at Waukesha, Wis., was declared
to be the queen of the national 'dairy
show ' and the best milch cow on ex--
hlbltlon at Chicago. Crescent beauty
Butter Maid, owned at Algonquin, 111.;

was Adjudged the grand champion Hoi-ate- ln

cow, and Paul Calamo Korndyfc
grand champion Holeteln bulL '

Mrs.- - Mary Mccormick, a patient in
the City hospital at Boston, Is liable
to die If she coughs, sneetes or laughs.
The woman sustained a broken back In
a fall, and the slightest movement ma

nap the vital cord.- - '? " ,
Declaring that the green cap is a

token of disgrace In China, John Toung,
a Chinese student, appeared before the
student court at the University of Wie
consln and explained tils refusal to wear
the headpiece; designed for the fresh-
men.' , Ilia case waa dismissed. )::h..tj

,'- - Convinclhg the boys that their griev-
ances were unfounded, the principal of
Smith, academy, Bt Louis, lnduoed SO
boys to call off a hunger strike. The
boya had resented a reprimand and com- -

. plained against the Quality of food
served them. .!."- y. .

Josephine McLaughlin,' aged 14, waa
rescued from the hands of white slave
traffickers la New York. ; She dropped
a not out jot the window of a flat
where she was held prisoner. A eltiaen
found the missive and the police were

, notified. -

1 '' .' Executive,
' Senator Harry Lane saved H. F.

Ferry, a doorkeeper at the government
printing office, his Job. The man had
been dismissed for showing the presi-
dent's, wife through the offices without
first bringing her direct to Public Print-
er Ford. . ', :!.. -,

Tentative agreements on four regional
reserve banks, waa reached by. the sen
ate committee or banking and currency.
There la a provision that after tw
years the federal reserve board may add
as many more banks as It deems necoj-eary- ..

.;, ivw s;-- vv -

- Mrs, Able O Baker, In charge of the
White .House historical records, hat
placed In the household cabinet relic

given by, Mr,. Irvine. i,,:,',.Street fyeakers Blasphemed , .

"Last night I was at' Sixth Bfjreet and
I saw peoplearreai,ed there,'' he said.
Personally, I hav no objection to peo

pler speaking on th street But I have
heard aom things said there that are
objectionable. I have heard speakers
revile Jesus Christ, sneer at the church,
blaspheme Almighty God. I have beard
these things happen under the very
steeples of your churches and in the
shadow of the courthouse and the city
ba.ll. ,

'

"1 have taarcftFiev constitution denied
and our flag reviled' and every official
from the president down denounced In
th filthiest language ' I have heard
those utterances applauded' to the echo.
These things did not happen years ago.
Such a condition Is most startling.
; "There Is A worklesa army here and
a considerable army .that does work, ot
men and women, up and down this coun-
try who are advising and preaching;
those kind of things that I have been
telling you about They are advancing
the terribly hideous doctrine of sabot-
age, the most atrocious gospel ever
breathed. - " ; .'.

i it Is talked by people who are Illit-
erate There is th story of th atro-
cious doctrine, , v;

dncatloT Is Caepr.' .4'.-
"I am for the university. I am for

education. 1 am for a school on every
corner. I am for giving these people
that protection of education - that will
banish this thing from their mind a.' I
am for th thing that will protect your
boy and mine from the mob. -

S TtV W r a lot cheaper to unjlerwrlt
education than it is to finance revolu-Uon- .".

"Ther Is only on thing for you to
do when you go into the ballot box
Tuesday. And be sure to' vote. Let
your ballot be for the university ap-
propriation. They haven't had a new
building down there in six years. The
enrollment has doubled In that time.
It only costs us It cents per $1000 of
wealth. : It was 77 cents In Wisconsin,"
; Mr. Irvine warmly indorsed the work

' Anaya to B Governor. ,
Tucson, Aria, Nov. l.-- It was reported

that A. V. Anaya, ConaUtuUonaliata
consular agent, will be made constltu-tlonalist- a

governor ot Lower California.

yond a certaiii .
would force ri
tfachers for n j t n dh in .

dated institution ua la fno t
tutlons, and thero would be no
of mtinpy for instructional fou
union of the two.

Cost la . ',

"Higher education in Wisconsin," con-
tinued Mr. Irvine, in discussing the pos-
sibilities advanced by the conaulkiation-aOJtaJts,iU- ii

cost ot education' in-- .Michigan la the
same; But In Wtsctyi'sln, where th9
schools are consolidated, last year only
670S young people were educated, while
in Michigan, with its three segregated
institutions, 7629 students received tui-
tion, 1927 more than In the state of con-
solidation. , '. ,

"The same condition exists In the
states of Kansas and-- Nebraska. Kan-
sas last year had 4268 within its two
institutions of education, while in. Ne-
braska, which has the thing we are try-
ing to secure In Oregon, bad, only, 2644
studentsv'-:'.-- t.fv"Did you ever see the blgh schools
of any city united after they have ohoe
been separated f Queried Mr. Irvine
of bis auditors, . Why. don't these peo-
ple propose to Join . the , three iigh
ohools of ouf-clty-r t "

; : Texas Xetaihed Two Inftltntlons.
"The stat of "Xexas waa exactly In

th same fix at one time that the peo-
ple of Oregon are now in. But to find
out the true conditions. Instead of merg-
ing th schools at once, commission
of highly educated and successful men
of the state was appointed. . Taey
searched for two years, covering Amer-
ica and Europe. - They raked JS earth
and at the end of that time they recom-
mended against amalgamating the state
educational .'lnt!tutiona.;';rf

"Hat anyon heard any charges Of in-
efficiency In these two Institutions?
Has anyone heard any criticism of any
kind of the two schools! On th other
hand, there has beea nothing but the
highest commendation. . ..

"Ninety-fiv-e ot th students now st
Corvallls came from tbe state 'of Cali-
fornia, and' moat of them from th far
south ot It To get to, Corvallls they
bad to almost cross th campus ot the
consolidated Institutions of their own
statea '.''i; vtj'

- Turmoil to follow paratloa. . .
" "Should th tlm com when a peti-
tion goes on th ballot to consolidate
th schools, nobody would know where
th achoola would be moved to. As sure
as you one put on that ballot a pro-
position to consolidate th two institu-
tions there would be some one els to
put On the ballot a proposition to move
the school somewhere els than : the
point named In th first one.

. "We would be Involved In a hopeless
turmoil, the end ot which it is impossi-
ble to see. It could last on year, ten
years, forty years. And an educational
row is worse than a church row or a
family row.

"Six years ago and ever sine that
tlm I have seen and am seeing th com-
ments that are made in the eastern pa-pe- ra

about th fight that Is being waged
at our university. And the comment
will be increased a thousand fold It this
is allowed to go on. vt.v-.-w

"And now, instead ot pulling down our
educational Institutions, w should con
ttaue to build them up, "What w have

tor 40 yeara we must
continue to maintain and advance on a
proper tooting that we may meet un-
ashamed the tremendous tide of human
lty that Is coming through the Panama
canal in the next tew years and coming
to be educated.

"It Is illiteracy that peoples the poor-hous-es

and the pnitentlry Th man
who gets Into his mind the things .that
are taught at college does not go far
Wrong.. f A ;. ... v- - .v';i ;;.--

"I want, as tar as I can. to hav your

HIGHER EDUCATION.
JUST AS COSTLY IN '

,
SINGLE INSTITUTE

(Continued From Page On)

' Auto Kill Japanese Boy, ' '
.

San Francisco, Nov. 1. Masatonl Nak--
abayashl. a year old Japanese boy,

death when the machine upaet and. fell
400 feet. The pilot was bruised and

The canves wing broke the force, of the
fall, thereby paving Jhe men from pos-

sible death.-.- ' " , .. - r

' Oregon Briefs.
Tomorrow the motor service between

Ashland and Grants Paae will be re-

sumed. The morning' train will arrive
in Ashland at I o'clock and leave at

:40. - The afternoon train will arrive
at i and leave at :40. The change was
made as result Of protests of local citi-aen- s.

' r
City Auditor Anderson of Astoria ren-

dered his quarterly report showing an
excess of liabilities of I126.I0J, . , ,.

Mrs. Caroline Hart, aged 61, wife of
S. C. Hart, veteran agent of the O.--

B. & N, road of BilKard. died at her
home In that city. She was mother of

'aeven children. .'i '

James Inman, a number of times self
appointed candidate for" president of the
United States, magaalne contributor and
advocate of the doctrine of free love,
filed suit for divorce' at Boseburg. -

Twenty surveyor arrived at Carlton
and left over the Carlton ft Coast for
the. headwaters of the TraekA river to
locate a rout for a road to bring-- out
timber from the west side of the Coast
rang. It la rumored that the Hammond
Lumber company, which has extensive
tnteresta In that section, Is behind, tho
movement for the new road. "

The trolllna seaso for salmon out-

side the Columbia river has ended ae

of the heavy swell due to the ap-

proach of winter storms. One boat op-

erated by two men Is said to have ob-

tained JO tons of fish during the sea-

son. The Industry on the whole haa
been profitable. V " .i

Fifty Boaeburg merchants have
formed a trading stamp company for
the purpose of competing with the for-
eign trading stamp concerns.

The Parelius Manufacturing company
of Portland, which has the contract for
the interior furnishings of the new su-

preme court building at Salem, has been
notified by labor Commissioner Hoff
that It must not work Its employes
more than eight hours a day. - ,

v Judge Hamilton In the olrcult court
at Boaeburg declares that the election
held In school district No. ( October IS,
at which 48000 waa voted for building
a new school house, is void. October
IS Is held as Columbus Day, and there-
for a legal holiday.

The Republicana are In the lead la the
reglatratlone In Lane county.

"4': Paclfle Coast" "

:A Urn. I O. W.; Dinkelsplel ; of Ban
Francisco, - after : having ' detectives
aeareh several hours for SS400 worth of
gem thought to have been stolen, found
the Jewels under the pillow on- - her bed,
where she bad placed them and forgot-
ten where they had been puL- - v

The steamer Beaver- - on her trip from
Portland to Ban Francisco, collided with
the schooner Kecanlount during a, heavy
fog at, sea - Mrsv Anna. Dooley, a pas-
senger on the Beaver, sustained several
light cata about the faoe. The boats

escaped serious damage.. .

Father Joseph M. Caruana, for SO

years priest among the In-
dians, died of heart failure at Deamet,
Wash. He had Just returned from at-
tendance on the celebration ot the first
Catholic baptlams, at Spokane.

R. S. Lovett., chairman of the board of

was struck and killed, by an automobile
yesterday. :. .:vVr v y:'i,:vrt: ;';.v"

Many Wealthy People There.
Los Angeles. Nov. 1. Eight thousand

persons In Los ; Angeles must pay an
Income tax, according to Internal t Rev
enue Collector John P. Carter. ri i
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PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

if vou suffer from bleeding. Itching. te tne tteatnwnt cr i

1 am heessed te practice H 4eases.

ondary importance and th point of pri-
mary Importance Is that the Agricul-
tural college la needed to develop the
resources tf . OtPt'K-ir- '4
iWbt is colBy to happen, th speak-

er asked, "60 years r, hence, when our
lumber Industry and resources will be
exhausted? The state Js now working
its greatest energy on Its exhaustable
resource. But agriculture need never
be exhausted. If we put Into Oregon
the proper Intelligence that can be de-
veloped by the Agricultural college, we
Ought to be. Instead of decreasing our
wheat crop, Increasing It many fold on
what it la aow.'tii's,';.;'s?i-w'f-..:;v"-"Th- e

university has a widely different
function," said Dr. Wllaon. "Its func-
tion is to make cltlaens and leaden and
to create good teachers for those who
are to come nd take our places. Ore-
gon right now needs a treat Jeader,
and candidly, X expect 'that that, leader,
when he does come, will be from the
University of Oregon."

ExohAng of Professotsr Commended.
' Commendation was made of th ex-
change of professors that has Jus been
started this week between the two
schools. , . ,.:Three possible Justifications that
those la favor of consolidation of the
two schools might havo were discussed
by B. F. Irvine In opening bis address.

blind or protruding Piles, send m your
address, and I will tell you how to
cure yourself at home by the new ab-
sorption treatment: and will also send
some of this home treatment free for
trial, with references from your own

men's compensation act, which was
spoken of by J A. Madson.

XJaUUty taw Xs Oood. locality, li requesiea. immraiait re-
lief and permanent oure assured. Send
no money, but tell others of this of-
fer.'- Write today to Mrs. M, Bummers,

Mr. Madson aketched briefly the leg-
islative labor condition as It exists in
Oregon. .Our employ err liability , law,

states of Ongea, Waiato. ai r. 1

asd Nevada, ktr eUiee to the- -
MalmM with every etootrteal
leal devlee aeeasaair for the aclaniirio u. --

ant ot roar ailment. 1 adrntawUT i--
World's lateet tesMdie. !

I Trt sesfany
CBBONIC NEUVOljH, iIOT, eTV.
BLADDER, UVER AND K.IDN ' T 1 1.
EASES, BBEUMaXISM- - NEUEASl S..
ribTULA. "

. Oooaoltatioa aad Caanlsatle rRKH.
t ts ft 1 to balli Buudaja. 10 to 1.

J. J. KEEFE. Ph. G. M. D.
;
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tltH WASHINGTON BT.. CORAfi, T3,
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of the Tyler and Van Buren presidential. he said, Is without comparison, and It
Is about as satisfactory as a law of its
nature can ba The liability law. has

: aanuniairauons. xne , relics were aa-- .

aembled after a search covering several
.years. -

, .,-.- , , AWES! ASK TOR
reduced accidents but It does not offer
compensation, to the injured workman. ANTIKO MIXTURE NO. 6

It Is a safe and aire we-Sta-

SMftlclne. eaur to take.

" '- Foreign,
British marines have been landed at

Auckland and Wellington, N. &, to Quell
rioting - that . has broken out between
the labor federation and certain- - capi--

and th compensation act waa dealgned
to remedy that point

"Under th liability law." declared Mr.
Madson, "the workman has to go to
court to recover his damages and th
attorney always rets 60 per cent of the
award. Th workman has to run the

works Uke awtle. Prict $2.O0
eoebi trnta as. ror
nd iraaraBtead br the neltoa

Diuf Co S2S atorrisoa street, ,,.- tallita. Thronaa-o- f workmen are Idle. TM-- I OLriJ' tA- These were that consolidation would
"lend for. more economical maintenance,

chances of a Judge. Jury and the appeal.
The first ' birthday of the' Emperor

Yoshlhito of Japan since his ascension
to the throne waa celebrated In Japan.

" In Tokio 160.000 school children marched
to th 'nalace and cheered the amDeror.

Because of this, only So workmen out
of 100 who are Injured ever get any
thing out or a suit .

"The new law i provides for Its ad

the sohoola would be more convenient t
each other and there would be increased
efficiency.:
v To the last o? these, Mr. Irvine replied
as follows: .jS.-C-'-

-. . .V.'--''

"It is an unquestioned tact that teach-
ers lose In efficiency where the numbers
ot pupils In their classes increase be

tAt?iE:fe'.
HAIR BALSAM

Aof M pnearMlaa of morlt
lBoln to a4iaal dMdnf.

PerRrt.las CoW awd
Baty toGrayer Faded Hair.

. and tl.ee at DnirirlMa.

There was a military review and gea-- REMEDYFOnULiu.
'ATYOUIt ORUSCIST.

ministration by a commission, consist-
ing of a workman, a representative ot
the employers and a state official. The

, Victor Btoeffler, German aviator,
v"nrf hi ",r mrhafilA ' HbmawIV .a null

S ij mmm. will smsmtiM - .coremmmm
This Modera Method of Electric Treatment Is Curing Men and Women After Doctors and Drags Fail--- It Builds Up Broken

Vigor. Cures All Ailments Resulting From Weakness of the Nervous System.
, Don't waste your time trying to cute a chronic ailment by doping you system with stimulants and poisons. Such

complaints as nervous debility, rheumatism, lumbago, neuraliga, sciatica and stomach, kidney, liver and bladder troubles
are due to a weakened condition of the nerves or vital organs. Your body needs new strength and vitality, and that is
what you must have before you can get welL Taking drugs into the stomach won't help you. You know that if you've
tried them. They really leave you in a worse fix than ever. ,

Electricity, properly applied, will restore the strength and activity of every weak, sluggish organ of your body. Wear
Electra-Vit- a while you sleep. . It is the only successful electric body appliance made and the only one that infuses the
current into the system in the right volume to effect a cure. Under Its powerful influence your pains and aches vanish
Uke mists before the morning sun. The blood courses through your veins with renewed vigor. The glow of health re-

turns to your cheeks and you feel the thrill of new life, that comes with increased vitality and nerve power.
'
Wouldn't you like to be the man you were a few years ago; to have the same ambitious spirit, the strength and vi-

tality that you used to possess? Wouldn't you like to be free from pains and aches and to feel that you are the equil
in strength of any man of youra , '

. All that you
.

lack
.

is vitalitynew life. .You are' like an engine without
.

steamyou
.

haven't the mo--
I." .': :."r '' A a A A St - Suve power to keep tne machinery of your ooay working properiy. Anytmng tnat win restore your

"steam" will make a new man of you. Drugs have been tried and have failed.. You know that; but
Electra-Vit- a will not fail; it is electricity, and ''electricity is life." That is what you require, ar.J
the proper use of Electra-Vi- u wiD give you health and happiness. "

. Electra-Vit- a is a scientific device for saturating the human body 'with a powerful but soothing cur-
rent of electric lift, for hours at a time, without the least shock or unpleasant sensation. It generates
a constant, unbroken stream of electricity, which it sends through every nerve and tissue of the bod,
restoring vitality and strength and giving every weak fend inactive organ the power to do its work 3
nature intended. When your body has sufficient electric energy to satisfy the demands of nature, cr-
ease hot exist "ycan ' ' ' - ' - ' u
-- ', Electra-Vit- a is a self-charg-

ed body battery for home use. It is not like electric belts, faradlc batteries
and other contrivances you may have seen or used. . v

Men who are nervous, run down, and unambitious will find that electricity as supplied by Electra-Vit- a
will quickly put them in good condition. ' 1 ' ' -

,

The man does not live wh can not be made a better man by the application of Electra-Vit- a. The::
who have used it say that it is the grandest invigorator of the age.

Because you have experimented with faradlc batteries or taken electric treatment from physicLrr.- -,

or used so-call- ed Electric Belts without being cured, is no reason why our method should prove a fdl-ur- e

The doctor's battery can only be applied for a few minutes at a time, and that is not enough to
effect a cure. Besides, that method is inconvenient and expensive. Elecra-Vit- a can be used all
or night without interfering with your work or rest,4 and is without a' doubt the best and most con-

venient method of applying electricity to the body. Read what those say who have used -.;j b
positive proof that Electra-Vit- a cures. -

i '

I
I:
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TEAR Thb C::"; !READ WHAT THECURED HAVE TO SAY
; . BleetraVlta Cured Wheel Soote railed.

am veryPome time ago I purchased one of your appliances and
much pleased with It. I Jeel as though I would not be without It

Send It TOD-- "
"

TE DICTTA YiTA Q !
a dootor told me it would no r cur dux i spent a 10c or monev wun
htm and did hot reeelva inv

Xeeehred Wonderful Results. '

Electra-Vit- a has done wanders for me. more than medicine or any
ether treatment I have ever- used. I was entirely run down before
using the appliance, there waa not a bone In my botly that did not
talii. and was troubled vlth pains and aoreness in the back or the
head and weakness of the kidneys and stomach. Klectra-Vlt- a K
me relief until at the end or three months I did not feel a pain or
eons, and ! weU in every respect. , - ' ,i

Yours truly, .y J. O. SPTTBOIN, Dole, Wash..

benefits. I told him the appliance waa
aboutthe only thin- - that helped tne. I bought your appliance

year aao,
eapecttully, U U, COVELL, Hartford, Wash. 810 nrrr.rri rt.

SSATXI.3, 7Al,i

Beautifully Illu-
strated Book Free

Just pat your name and address on this coupon
and mail it to us. , Well send you full particulars .

regtrdittf Electra-Vit- a, together with our. frse
90-pa- ge book, which explains many things you
ought to know about th disorders of mm and
women, i This book tells in plain, simple language
how you' can be cured in th privacy of your
home, without the use of drugs. ; It tells how
various disorders are brought on through neglect,
and how they are easily conquered by electric
treatment. It is beautifully illustrated with pic-

tures of well-develop-
ed men and women, showing

Just how Electra-Vit- a is applied. Don't fail t?
get this book. Cut out the coupon now, or just
write for the book. -

Tm. Sutk ' rjared.'-
i!; '' '.Car Heironsness Oeneral Weakness. .

I ran apeak very highly of your appliance, for It has proven sat-
isfactory in every respect. It haa reatored my health, cured me of
nervousness, general breakdown of the nervou system, and will bethat Ktectra-Vlt- a. has cured merlad to state or my backI am

trouble, alt l'loe smd rie, rrft!J, y""r f .

PUge, illuHUHtrJ luUKS i J. Irheumatism, and that I reel Deiter tnan i hav ror
years.- I nan not recommend tne appliance too hikhiy, for it haa teen

it to anyone auffer- -
glad to recommend it as being all that3"l J"' .!".

Yours truly, , A. V. WIUTNET. Central Point, Or.
, (Minia Wuk diaV mrM irarvoasnesa.

a greet benefit to me. I will gladly recommend
J.ng with rhsumatlsm or lame hck,

tours truly,- - CllAhLES 1 HARRIS, West Pall. Or. t have been using Electra-Vit- a faithfully ever elnce receiving It,
ann una li to do a great remeay ror wea c ina ino nerves.

" only used the appliance a few days When I began to notice it h
wr.Af . nnw., fitlrf T mm narlalnlv. tttASfled With t h reflultH. STT.V.Will 1athsnmatlsm and Ziaek Tronble Oared. ' '

In reply to your letter I win eey that your appiinnce has done -
a world of Rood. The rheumatism hss left my Jolntji, and 1 haven't(id a pnin in i'V hnfH since I first heynn th use of Ueotra-Vit- a. If
1 ! i vniir .i ,., in the future I vi!l vrite you.

j hi , J. If. JONE3, Finn, llont.
siHfiiy recommend it to any one in new 01 sucn treaiieni, --ior j.

.believe It will do all you claim,
KespecUuliy youra, . R. V. MARCOTT. Scappooae, Ore. - TO'.


